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Propylene oxide (PO) is a colorless yet extremely
flammable liquid derived from crude oil.  PO is
used in several industrial applications, but the
majority is used to produce polyols which are the
building blocks for polyether polyols (e.g., foams,
coatings, adhesives) and propylene glycol (e.g.,
PET bottles, fibers, furniture).
There are several production processes currently
available  to  manufacture  PO.  Some  of  these
processes create co-products (e.g., chlorohydrin
«CH-PO»,  styrene  «SM-PO»,  and  methyl  tert-
butyl  ether  «MTBE-PO»)  and  others  are
derivative-free (e.g., hydrogen peroxide «HP-PO»

and cumene «CU-PO»). Out of these processes,
HP-PO  is  considered  to  have  the  smallest
environmental footprint.
This Process Application Note is focused on HP-
PO process  monitoring of  hydrogen peroxide
(H2O2) online using an explosion proof process
analyzer  due  to  the  hazardous  production
environment. Online analysis facilitates a high
propylene oxide production yield while reducing
costs with low feedstock consumption, as well as
ensures  a  safe  working  environment  for
operators  working  in  this  highly  hazardous
process.
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INTRODUCTION

 

P r o p y l e n e  o x i d e  ( P O )  i s  a n  i m p o r t a n t
intermediate  product  for  several  markets
because of its wide range of applications that
are predominantly used in the polyurethane and
solvent industries.
The  global  production  of  PO  is  more  than  10
million  tons  per  year  [1].  This  market  is  still
growing and with it  the need for  a more cost

ef f ic ient  and  env i ronmental ly  f r iendly
production process. PO production methods are
available  both  with  and  without  byproduct
materials (Table 1). Depending on the market for
these  byproducts,  one  or  more  of  these
processes may be in major use globally at any
time.

Table 1. List of propylene oxide production processes categorized by whether they produce co-products or not.

Processes with co-products Derivative-free processes

Chlorohydrin «CH-PO» Cumene «CU-PO»

Styrene «SM-PO» Hydrogen Peroxide «HP-PO»

Methyl t e r t-butyl ether «MTBE-PO»

The  hydrogen  peroxide  to  propylene  oxide
(«HP-PO»)  process  creates  PO  from  propene
(C3H6)  and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2)  using a
titanium  silicate  catalyst  (Reaction  1).  This
process is preferred over others since it has the
smallest environmental footprint compared to
all other existing technologies. Additionally, it
has been proven to guarantee high yields of PO
with only water as a byproduct.

Reaction 1.  Overall reaction for the epoxidation of
propylene with  hydrogen peroxide (HP-PO).

H2O2  present in a methanol solvent is  used as
the  sole  oxidizing  agent  and  is  the  critical
feedstock  and key  parameter  to  measure  the
complete conversion rate to PO. Thus, there is a
high  demand  for  accurate  and  robust  online
process monitoring throughout the whole HP-
PO reaction process.

Considering  the  dangerous  nature  of  this
process, online measurement techniques are key
for  safety  reasons.  H2O2  can  be  accurately
monitored in the effluent of the primary reactor
using an online analysis  solution designed for
extremely hazardous areas (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Schematic process diagram outlining the hydrogen peroxide-propylene oxide (HP-PO) method for byproduct-free PO
production.  Stars note where online process analysis can be integrated for safer, more efficient operations.

Additionally,  analyzing  the  residual  H2O2
concentrations  in  finishing reactor  overheads
upstream  of  the  propene  recovery  section
ensures  that  unreacted  hydrogen  peroxide  is
closely monitored for control measures after the
epoxidation reactor (Figure 1).
Due  to  the  hazardous  environment  at  these
production plants, strict safety precautions have

to  be  implemented  with  all  production  and
process  equipment.  The  ADI  2045TI  Ex  proof
(ATEX) Process Analyzer from Metrohm Process
Analytics  (Figure  2)  complies  to  all  electrical
safety requirements and is specifically designed
for  high  throughput  processing  in  hazardous
locations.
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FURTHER READING

APPLICATION
Hydrogen  peroxide  is  analyzed  by  using  a
complexing agent  followed by a  colorimetric
measurement with dipping probe.

Figure 2.  The Metrohm Process Analytics ADI 2045TI Ex
proof  (ATEX) Process Analyzer.

Table 2. Key parameters to monitor in HP-PO effluent streams.

Analyte Effluent of the primary reactor (%) Effluent of the finishing reactor (%)

H2O2 0–2 0–0.25

White Paper: Utilizing online chemical analysis
to optimize propylene oxide production
Determination of  sulfuric  acid in acetone and
phenol

Monitoring of 4-tert-butylcatechol in styrene in
accordance with ASTM D4590
Inline process monitoring of moisture content in
propylene oxide

BENEFITS FOR ONLINE ANALYSIS IN PROCESS
Protection of company assets with built-in
alarms at specified warning limits

-

Accurate moisture analysis in hygroscopic
sample matrix

-

Safer working environment for employees
(high temperature and pressures,
autopolymerization, ATEX)

-

Increased product yield with an optimized
production process: more profitability

-
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CONFIGURATION

ADI 2045TI Ex proof Analyzer
ADI 2045TI Ex 防爆型フロセスアナライサーは、防
爆仕様か決定的重要性を持つ安全要求事項となるよ
うな危険な地域て使用されます。この装置はEU規
定94/9/EG (ATEX95)を満たし、爆発の恐れのある
ソーンIおよひIIての使用か認可されています。その
構造は、空気清浄システムおよひ過圧システムをそ
れに属する電子安全装置と組み合わせたものててす
。空気清浄工程およひ持続的な過圧により、爆発性
雰囲気内て空気か分析装置のハウシンクに侵入する
のを防きます。分析装置のインテリシェントな構造
により、大型の分析装置保護設備の洗浄は不要て、
また危険区域内にある製品ラインへの装置設置か可
能となります。
滴定、カールフィッシャー滴定、測光法、イオン選
択性電極による測定と並んて、このEx-pハーション
による直接測定も可能てす。
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https://www.metrohm.com/products/a/di20/adi2045050.html
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